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Joeand rnmc btoKos
t ,i steer cnlf from J.

these boys all got
the Production Credit
for their calves. Percy

t steer cnlf from J.
Durrett nnd had the
?clf to pay for his
Icll Dinwiddle bought

m A. Gray and had
,tr.jrcy to pay for her.

Jutt
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A WciJ i Rogers, Jimmlc
!oore L i West. Tommic Puck--

Jihr.jc Matslcr. Zoc and Jean
so. T- ( - are some members
xXg 1 calves suitable for
iibwcr. snme of thesemembers

.nd othersare looking
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Irade School Kids
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SummerClass
Eighteen girls completed work

In Summer Hmnemnking classes
conducted at the Post High school
under the direction of Mrs. Vic-t- ur

Hudman An Achievement day
was sponsored to clone tho autn- -
jncr's work nnd very successful
urogram of activities was present--

In Ml O plflM Tin. ........ ...
niuuru.

.i tunll
father!

Post

Oct.

i..raUev

during the summer,Mrs. Hudmnn
stated, and thee girls really did
their shareIn the conservation of
food program urged by the gov
ernment.

MAINS-

Two hundred and seventy-fiv-e

cans of vegetables were canned
1

it
k

"

"- - i

7

l

a

50 Jars of fruit. .10 Jars of pick
les in the canning projects. A to-

tal of C4 garmentswere made and
renovatedmid numerous embroid-
ered articles were made. Two
girls chose home renovation and
decoration for their projects and
papered rooms, renovated and
furnishedas well as hung curtains
m connection with this phase of
the work.

As a class project they made a
table cloth of white linen for the
Homcmaking dining room at the
High school.

One ol the featuresof the course
was the educational tour of the
Garza Frozen Locker plant. This
proved to be one of the most in
teresting eventson the class pro
gram for the entire summer.
class nicnic was enjoyed as th
social feature.

Those who completed work an
who will receive one-ha- lf credit
were: Anna Merle Amnions, Bil
ic Baker, Juanlta Bingham. Nora

Jo Blacklock, Lorenc Blacklock,
Josh Cook, Lucy Faye Clary, Doris

Gie Cross, Virginia Evans. Alenc
Gerner, Leola Hulsey, Elsie Josie.
Louise Morgan. Mary hvlyn Nease,
Wanda Propst, Helen Stewart,
Robbie Turner, and lmogene

Transportation
Meeting To Be In
Lubbock Sept. 17

A meeting has been scheduled
for all producers., cuincrs, deal-nn-d

iiriicessuis of livestock
domiciled within the Lubbock
District Area to be held at 2:00
o. in. Friday, September 17th at
the Lubbock Hotel. Lubbock, ut
which time an Area Livestock In--

on Domu ' r. .j
,.e Sims, Anlw T,T;,'u!.. ;

S

.'

i.

lairs

.....

,citeI. ODT D.StiUt Manager
Rlthard E. Wood announced to-

day.
This Committee, when approv-

ed by the Office of Defense Trans-portio- n,

will advise and assist the
ODT in directing the movement
.f motor trucks used in the trans--

portatuti of livestock to or from
uoints in this area
Producers, carriers, dealers nnd
processors who raise, buy. sell

truiuixirt or deal in any manner
; with livestock within this area are
urgently requestedto ottena wis
meeting and at that time elect or

select representatives from their
... ruui of ooeration to

serve on this Committee.
It Is the consensusof opinion of

n nrnwd that there exists
iume Doesibility of further con

ervation of the type of equip-

ment used in transporting Uv-atoe-k

and it Will be the purposeof
. b.iiiia whM selected, toa iwH .

work with the accredited repre

aenUtivesof the Lubbock District

Office in promoting this conser a

lion

FifteenCarsGrain
Shipped During
Last Two Weeks

k

To date lwle carloadsof grain
have ien siuppea ou oi
eouiiiy and W lod 11 WM

parted that uve numeer www

rch 11 carioaaa. me
the Dispatch

lion was furnished
Iv Bart Rogers who owns and
operate the Earl Eogers reed
stare
kiaaUr" through nia una "
ttjkSjOCfc Etetat'TS

Ukate are ppro"n,,,v 1M.W0
aajsjda of '' ,h "r T"

ssatssiaar arean this last
JftJt aaW JsissasTed

Merry Christmas! Distinguished
ShopNow For Service Cross
Boys Overseas Given GarzaBov

Santa'sacross the selling coun
ters of every store In town which
has appropriate gift items for our
men in uniform.

Early to think about Christmas"
Not a bit. when you stop to think
mat me official mailing date for
overseaspackages opened yester
day, September 15. Deadline for
mailing is set for October 15th for
the Army and October 31st for
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard.

You wouldn't for all the world
want to hurt the men in uniform
by lotting them feel forgotten on
ChristmasDay! So get out and do
your Chrlstmns shopping now!

The things you must keep in
mind are No parcel can weigh
more trrtm 5 ixninds or be more
than 15 inches in length, or 30
inches in combined length and
girth. And every packagemust be
strongly wrappedIn metal, wood.
solid fibre, or corrugated board.

All cookies, candlesand eatsof
any kind should be put in tin
containers.Destructionof foods on
mail ships from rats makes it im-
perative that all eats be packed
in tin containers of some sort.

Garza county folks sending par
cels to boys overseas are also ask
ed to refrain from sending any
perishable parcels. No insured
packages will be accepted, be
causepostal authoritiesarc already
"snowed under" with mall for
men in the armed forces.

Only one parcel per week, On

behalf of a family, may be sent
boys overseas. This will allow each
family four parkages during the

period, if they pcrfer.

wiU

Parent-Teach-er

Program Opens
With Luncheon

The Parent-Te-a( her Asfociu
lion opened the new year with h
luncheon Tuesday, Sept. Oth, at
Imogene's Dining Room.

Immediately following the
luncheon the group met at the
High school for the School of In
struction, taught by Mrs. A. C
Surman.
. Following the School of Instruc
tion the Executive Committeehod
a meeting. Mrs. Lee Davis was
elected Parliamentarian and Mrs
Willard Kirkpatrick was elected
Health chairman. Instead of the
room in gradeschool winning the
prize In P-T-A. the committee
voted that the money be used for
shrubsand trees. The High school
classes will be given the money
as m the past. The dedication of
the Year Book was made to Mrs
Edward Wurmen In appreciationof
her work.

The program opened with the
singing of "America. The invoca
tion was given by Rev. K. C

Tennison. Mrs. J. E. Parker intro
duced the officers of the Parent-Teach- er

Association. The teachers
were introduced by Mr L. V.

Rearden. Special music was ar-

rangedby Mrs. Tennisonand was
eiven by two groups of Mis. Roy
Mulltns' pupils.

The speaker was Mrs. Willard
Kirkpatrick who spoke on "What
Parent - Teacher Membership
Means To Me." Reporter

Miss Nora Stevensaccompanied
by Mr and Mrs H. Foster and
Mrs Maitha Dee and tittle son of
Oklahoma Ci'1 spent Sunday in

New Arrivals . . .

Ife--

Mr eud Mis Deward Robinson
of rVtaeTrtwarg are announcing the
arrival at n I pound swat
baby boy. The baby was bom in
the Mainvtew hospital

The baby has named ouve
Pvtriria Her miner is wun
Air foree in aVigsaaat ra. m

ih asraser gva
f Mr Mrs. C P

file Distinguished ServiceCross
has bon awarded Wright D. Hin-ao- n

of Kalgary. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charle W. Hinson, for his
extraordinary heroism in action
during the North African battles
November of 1042. He has been
missing in action since that date.

The decoration whs presented
to the missing hero's father

a ceremonyheld in Abilene at
Camp Barkioy recently.Those at-

tending were Mr. Hinson, his
wife, a son, two daughters and
another couple. They were guests
of the Camp Commander, Col.
Henry A. Finch.

The citation, read by Colonel
Finch, was:

"Wright D. Hinson, staff serge-
ant (then a sergeant), armored
infantry regiment, for extraordi-
nary heroism in actiifi. in Algeria,
in November. 1042 Stiiff Sergeant
Hinson was in the ln-l- of a ship
with many men who were injured
or overcome by ammonia gas
when the ship they were in was

Distiiieulshcd Service Cross

sot on fire by direct hits from
shore battel ics. Realizing the
perilous xitim of his comrades,
andwitlKHit complete disregard for
his own welfare, he climbed lo
the deck of the ship while it was
being raked with machine gun
fire, carried and assisted these
soldiers out of the hold and ob
tained a hose with which he
sprayedwater m the hold to set
tle the ammonia gas. He then
left the ship, obtaltiod a row boat
assisted the men into it, as well
as others who were in the water
and towed them all to shore. The
superior courage and devotion to
duty exhibited by Staff Sergeant
Hmson saved the Uvea of many
men and reflects great credit up
on himself and the military
forces."

The order awarding the citation
was signed by General Dwight D
Eisenhower.

Wright hasbeen in servicesince
before Pearl Harbor and is well
known in Post His family are
pioneersof tin:, section.

Lions Club Buys

$7,000.00 In Bonds

moms war pi "grain, me uuns
club on TueMlas based their en-

tire .nound the Third
War Loan Drive. A peppy and
interesting waa held un-

der the direction of Marshall
Mason, vice-chairm- an ef the
Gana War Pittance com-

mittee, and a leading of
the.club.

The club pledged to buy war
bonds and went "over Ute top" as
the entire membership nurehaeed
bonds., Each menUter is to talk
bonds to others and setaateInterest
in the tremendouskosMl urogram
now in Over $TJeo.0O
in bonds were sold la members.

Preceding the sale, Walter
Crider very definite reasons
why should buy bonds and
Raw Everett gave infor-
mation un the type of bonds U

buy.
The meeting was declared one

ol the meat iuii issjgul Mad

ever held by the club.
A aasssMg from the Post Du--

pafcrh editor, who is with
LI and Mrs James Mender- J t'nele Sam's Navy "ananswhere in

are announcing the sniv.l of the Pacific' arm wasatti was sentmm
. . . ...ai a. a alia saatasatspkw4 a tfcsaa

a pound baby go l cpi is ,u. '
l ""VT " 7

beeo
ww

Mai

gave

trios' night will be held an
Tuesday, pleiwbsr W. Wmt for
the ueogeaaawill be batnad ever
tu Mrs. Wilbur Loee and Mrs
Victor Mudmsa.

Dan Carpenter
InstalledAs

Legion Head
Dan Carpenter was installed as

head of the JamesC. Cole Amer-
ican Legion Post in an installa-
tion service held Tuesday night at
the Legion hall with Dr. A. C
Surman, retiring commander, in
chargeof the proceedings.

Other officers for the new year
who were installed were: Charlie I

Walden, first
Roy Baker, second

O. L. Weakley, service officer;
Dean A. Robinson, chaplain: T. L.
Jones,adjutant; and A. L. Storie,
surgeant-at-arm-s.

Standingcommittees will be ap-
pointed at an early date Carpen-
ter announced.He indicated that
the organization would
to lend nll-o- ut aid to all agencies
engagedin furthering the war pro-
gram just as it has done under
the guidance of Dr.

There are approximately 100

members in the organization mid
each one is doing his part in pro-

moting all measuresthat will aid
the war program. The Legion is
one of the most active organiza-
tions of the comity. Regular meet-
ings are held the first Tuesday in
each month.

Demonstration
Agent To Be Hired
For GarzaCounty

The Commissioner's Court of
Garza county voted in a regular
meeting on Monday to secure the
servicesof a Home Demonstration
agent for the women of this

The Information was. re--
leaseti by j. uee Iiowen.

Word has beensent to the State
Extension Department at
Station on the decision of the
court and Miss Hill, state exten-
sion director for women's work
was notified. The county will
furnish $90.00 a month toward the
salary of the agentami it is under
stood that the Str'..1 will take
c&re of the balanceof the salary

Women of this county have not
had an agent in about twelve
years and this decision of the
court will certainly be welcomed
by a large percent of the femen-in-e

population here. Efforts have
been made for the past year to
secure an agent.' The women of
the county are playing a vital role
in the food conservationprogram
being urged by the government.
With the help of an accredited
agent who devotes, time, energy
and talent to helping in this phase
of work, it is believed that much
benefit can be derived by the ad-

dition of a of
work

Offices for the new agent, who
will probably not arrive here for
.mother month, will be establish-ri-l

in the court house.

Drafi Board Office
In keep.ng with the govern- - doseAftd'HOOHS

program

meeting

County
metttber

progress

people
concrete

serving
W

continue

Surman.

county.

College

director wcrr.en'i

Heff inn ing Today
The l.iKttl Draft Board office

will be ilosed alternoon's liegin-ntn-g

SeptemberIS. 143 until the
inr.ntory that is being cunducted
by the Selective Service System
is completed. This procedure is
authorised by the Slate Director
of Selective Service.

Persons who will need to do
business with the board are advis-
ed to keep Ihis closing notice in
mind.

OlMiirvn. Ut Ulrllulay

Mrs. A. A. Thomas of Tbhoka.
mother ol Mrs. K. II- - Collier of
Post, observed her blrtbday eu
Sunday Spendingthe day with
Mrs Thomas were Mr. Ceiuer
aad daughter.Lucille. All of Mrs.
Thomas'children were preaonttar
the occasion eacept one.

Miss Kitty fains left toturdoy
for her home in Lsmeea for a
week's vacation.

Recent viators In the home of
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Welsh wow
Rev. and Mrs, Rues Watch and
ehildreo of Son AjUanm, Mr aasi
Mrs. Kihry Weerh of Storiistg Pity
nd Mrs Mamgle Martin of San

Angeto.

LessThanHalf The $362,300

QuotaReportedFor County

Approximately
189 BalesOf '43

Cotton Ginned
Figures gatherrd Wednesday

reveal th.it the two gins in Post
nnd ginned up to noon 87 bales of
cotton. Figures from the several
gins over the county were not av
ailable but one farmer estimated
the numbero balesat 110, making
unofficial tabulations for this
seasonat 107 bales.

Hot. sunshiny weather this
week has caused ginning opera
tions to pick up considerablyover
the initial week of ginning. Farm
ers in virtually all sections of the
county expresseda need Wednes-
day for more cotton pickers.
Tightness of the labor situation
in this section of the state makes
it impossible to securethe number
of hands needed at once.

Crop estimate for the county
releasedby the U. S. Department
of Commerce and preparedunder
the supervision of Ray Hurley,
chief statistician for cotton and
oils, indicate that Garza county
will gin around 10.000 bales this
year. This is a 40rJ decreaseover
the amount ginned in 1042. Total
number ginned in 1042 was 24.- -
051; in 1041, 19,800. About one-thi- rd

of the cotton grown in tills
county is ginned in Lynn comity

The established Government
Loan Basis for 1043-4-4 loan cot
ton, middling 1510. for Garza
county has been set at 519.84.

Reports On School
At SouthlandAre
Satisfactory

Southland enrolled 225 pupils
this year, according to a new re-

lease given to the DiSfMtch by
Supt. J. P. Hewlett. This is a
slight increase over tost year.
Eighty-seve-n are enrolled in High
school. "In spite of the fact that a
few changes have had to be made,
due to the resignationsof teach
ers, I feel that the school is get
ting off to a fine start," he said.

"Since school opened the Home
Economics teacher resigned and
we have been unable to fill her
place. We regret it that we have,
discontinued this course for the
remainder of the school year but
it was deemed wise at this time."
he continued. Substitute course
were added.

The football team, coached b
the superintendent,plays its first
game Friday ufternoon with Wil-

son. Southlandhas u six-ma- n team
and work-ou- ts huve been t--r

satisfactory.
The school lunch room is now

n operationand is feeding an av
erage ol ISO pupil a day The
'tchool is operating the Iuim h room

Organisation of classes will ret
underway at an early date, the
superintendentsaid.

)7,s County In First
To RaiseQuota In
3rd War Loan Drive

Mills count v .is Iht I i.t coun
ty in Texas to i vi rsuborribe H

quota in tlie 3rd WVr lAan drive
New was Hushed from Coldth-watt- e

by County C'huirme Earl
T. Kairman. The county quota was
12M.400B0.

Clark County m Kevada was the
first in the United liutes to ix- -

ceed the quota. The quota wassur
passedM secondsafter mMttught
on the opening day of the drive.
according to a news Hash fruir.
Las Vegaa, Mevoda. "All the quota
was in 'cold cejeY the ksnd that
talks no bond pledges'' said a
member of the Nevada committee
in giving the stoiy to the press

OnilKR MP HAaTI'UKN BTA.K
TO KNTHKTAIN l'OR
NKinimOKINQ CIIAPTMILS

WO being I'.mpU Uil ,.n in-t-

sating program, otcordsng u
Mies Thelma putilaiiv

All th Pi M

chapter mi n uMn

IUUl,'li IX.

Approximately 10 Tons
Uf i:iiiliiicnt Needed
for Soldier

Ciaiza fountains have mvostod
S157.0OO.O0 in war bonds, ac
cording to estimated report
made at the First National bunk
Ute Wednesday afternoon. This
amount is, of course,an unofficial
report many rural communities
have not and thevolun-
teer workers in the city have not

in all sales.
The amount Is leas than half the

$302,300.00 quota set for thie
county and the total amountof tho
second drive. "We have a long
way to go to meet the total, but
we must do it," chairmen of tho
War Finance Committee stated.

Between5 and 12 tons of equip
ment must accompany every
American soldier overseas.In ad-
dition, approximately otic and one--
half tone of food, clothing and
other supplies must be transport
ed monthly to maintain one man
in the combat zone. Garza coun-
tsins have an urgent task to kcop
these supplies moving by buying
more War Bonds. "Back the at
tack with War Bonds."

In the interest of thedrivo, Lt
Col. C. J. Huff made a talk here
Saturday on the main street ol
Post. Lt. Col. Huff, who lias serv-e-d

in the U. S. Army for mor
than half a century and who hat
been honoredwith five medals for
distinguished service, made a
strong appeal to Garza folks. He
said that the time Is past for the
question "What can we do?" We
must now act.

The hero said, "Now we are
to the hardcold fact of the

matter. Now we have an Anny In
the field. "We haveFtrWPese-e-s

using more gasoline on one
mission than your whole town
would use in a month. Now we
know that the conquered coun--

tries must be fed, as a military
expedient, and becausewe are a
Christian Nation. We know the
boys must be maintained, the gas
tanks all filled, the hospital unita
all equipped and supplied, the
ammunition dumps maintained.

"We're past the theory. We're
out in the open. All the guessing,
the planning, the 'druthers' are
past. Now the men are fighting,
executing the plans made months
ago. They are in the thick of it-A-

re

you with them?"
At the conclusion of his stir

ring talk citizens bought 140,000
in war bonds. Assisting In the sale
were Miss Erma Lee Cass who
was dressedto resemblea (honor,
ous "Uncle Sam" and Miss Martha

Lt. Col. Huff was intro-
duced by I. N. McCrary. mayor of
Ton Worth. Members of the War
Fmunoe Committee had charge of
the r.illy.

T.d.iv t noon two movie stars,
Jim Newill and Ouy Wilkeraon.
who are famed for their charortor-.ratio-ns

ns leading man and comic
n the "Texas Ranger"

-- avri a show in the interest of
the drive The stars were brought
to Post under the.auspicesof the
Qsrsa theatre.

Newt I) has )ust completeda eer-l-ea

or rudio platters for the Spec
ial Services Division of the V S.
Army. He also haa started with
Paul Whiteman oo his Ford Radio
show, and the rotund bandleader
save Newill special leave for his
Texas bond-selli- ng tour.

Guv Wilkeraon, comic member
ef the Texas Rangers is noted for
Ms eccentric character in tho
Ranger pictures Latest film of
the two boys who were here for
the Bond Rally is "Fighting Val
ley"

Service Man lt 1'lrsl Iteiul
Ih

The first bond bought in the
Third War Loan Drive was pur-
chasedby Lt. Tom Power who la
serving somewhere in Australia
His father. Jim Power, pisrrha, it
a tl OtOlO bind for him the raw
day ol U.e drive. Thie servicowof
is only oneof many in Oarsaeoun
ty who are lending their dolaar
to the United States They no
teily "give their lues, but
tneir money

Tha Post Chapter iI th Eastern I Will tiuiid court la ins accepttho
Star will entertain wi Tuttiu i ..i tngt Ih d down by then tine
night fur neiffhtM i y i h. r n n t question for us to
thai lameute imniut l!am nh ei n.m one c on isnlltesmart

i i

Clark, di-

rector mensbric of
urged i

livery

an

as
reorted

turned

coming

Thomas.

series,

Drive;

tm

stated I. t ui hu War Bands to-
day so that we eon face our fight-
ing tone when they come home
and soy. I did my share towards
vlit.'iy Ux '



TWith The Men In Service:

Jarlc Hoover Now Piloting
Mffgest American I'lanc

Jack Hoover, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Hoover of Graham
community. i now a transport
pilot on one o( the biggest Am-
erican planet that are manufac-
tured. He Is stationed somewhere
in Australia and hasbeen In acttve
service overseassince January of
1943. "We spend $8.22 of Amer-
ican money every time we spend
a pound of money here. The
pound is the accepted monetary

unit nf the country."

Jelly Heater Visits Here

Stuff Sergeant Jelly Hester of
Lincoln, Nebraska, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hester,
last week. His girl frteml. Miss
Dorothy Warren, of Los Angeles,
Calif., met him here ami was a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tol Thomas during the time he
was home on furlough

Pvt. David Gossett who has
been stationed at Camp Maxey,
Pans, Texas,was transferred to
Cornell University last week.

Well Make It Over
If you have a chair r a suite with kimh! frame

work and spring; construction DON'T DISCARD IT.

however shabby the exterior seems! We'll rebuild it

front the inside out and do a job that will give long

yearsof service and beauty.

Single Chairs - - - $2.00 On Up

N. J.Lanotte Furniture Co.

THE POST DISPATCH

Wetston Jet'. Heather IB In lite
Middle Of llembtng Raids
Oh Ciertnany

Weldon J'Uje has beenreceiving
letters from his brother who is
Flight Leader of a squadron of
flying Fortress stationed some-
where in England.The twenty-tw- o

year old soldier is reelly seeing
service and was among the group
who flew on the kmg round trip
flight recently in which 500 pianos
took part . . . and In which 30
were lost. Bach plane carries a
crew of nine.

Parts of Lt. Inman Jobe's let-

ters are reproducedhere:

"The bomMng of Germany is
tot a hit and miss proposition; it
s organised warfare with every
possible element of destruction.
From five or six miles In the sky,
I've seen and dropped bomb on
Norway, Belgium. Holland, France
ind Germany. I've also dropped
two bomb loads of hell and
destruction on Germany's second
largest city, Hamburg. So you see
I've come a long way and am not
talking through my hat when I

say that my crew is one of the
hottestand bestthat ever pumped
lead at a German Fock-Wulf- e.

"To date my crew has shot
l lown seven German fighters and

'ne one probable to their credit
All the boys have enough raids
to earn the Air Medal with the
oak Leaf Cluster attached,We are
not doing bad with the citizens tax
and war bond money and hope to
do better, flying in our ship "Lit-

tle Chuck." We fired eight thous-

and rounds of fifty caliber bullets
at attacking German fighters.

"Not trying to discourage the
people back home, but you can
take it from one who has been
there that It will lake more then
vx months to win this war, so
don't let down on your support to
the war effort, however small It
may be."

Wants News frant I lame

Louis Sinclair. S. 2c, is now
stationed in Guadacanal.He left
the stateson July 8th and hashad
only two letters from home. He is

getting anxious to hear all the
news, according to his latest let-

ter to his mother which was writ-

ten on August 28. Enroute to the
sland his ship evidently docked in

Now Caledonia as he sent his
mother picture folders from that
;.rt
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Of W&r Writes
Prom Japan

For the second Umr in two years
Mrs. F. M. Hasjood has heard from
her husbandwho Is a prisoner of
the Japanese.The letter arrived
here on September is from Zent-suj-l,

Japan. It wm written on
April I.

Corporal Hagood of the United
States Marine Gwrp was captur-
ed on Wake Island during the
battle there in January 1942. His
letter stated that he was doing
fine and that he was acting as one
of the harbors In the prison camp
He now weighs 1G4 pounds and la
well. He sent best love to his wife
and baby and expressedpleasure
that the baby wag now walking
and talking. Mrs. I la good, the
daughter of Mrs. Anna Collins,
Is now visiting in Corpus Christi,
with her husband's brother and
family.

Klwood Wright Now Serving In
Pacific Theatre Of War

Elwood Wright, son of Mrs
Gladys Price, wrote her two weeks
ago from Hawaii and last week
end she received souvenirs from
the islands. Elwood. a Post High
graduate and football star, and a

j 'ormer Texas Tech student, l

serving as a gunner on a nymg
Fortress and is stationed some-
where in the Pacific. Mrs. Price
has not heard from him since he
sailed a number of weeks aeo

! until the recent communication.
"I'm doing fine and as fat as a
pig. Don't worry about me." He
closedhis letter by saying he was
surely homesick. Elwood has been
In the Navy Air Corps for elgh--

months and has never been
I'tet--

n

n leave.

ILL Shelley Camp Transferred
To Oron

Gv its in the home of Mr. and
Mrs ira Lee Duckworth last week
em, were Lt. and Mrs Shelley
Camp. Camp, who ha been sta-
tioned In Camp Wheeler at Ma- -

Icon. Gu, was enroute to Camp
'Adair in ContvHllis. Oregon. He
jwill be attached to the 70th

He was accompanied to
Oregon by his wife. The couple
left here Sunday morning.

Three Sons of G. W. Ilrannnns
In Service

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brannon
I have three sons in service. Two
,of the boys have been in less than
I a year and one for over a year.
The boys all went to Past High
school. They are Claude C. Bran
non. Roy Clifford and William
Grady

Robert Cox PromotedTo

Staff Sergeant

Friends of Robert Cox will be
interested to know he has been
promoted to the rank of Staff
Sergeant Robert entered the ser-

vice in February and is stationed
in Herington. Kansas. He is a
memberof the Air Corps.

Herbert Hoover Is Pleased Over
New QuartersAt Primary
Training Field

Herbert Hoover has been trans-
ferred to Uvalde. Texas, where he
will begin his primary training.
"We have grand Hccomodntkms in
comparison to those in San An-

tonio Here we are housed hi the
Uvalde Country chib and each of
us have a bed with inner-sprin- g

matu ess. a table to ourselves and
also a dresser In San Antonio our
barracks were very sparsely furn-iahe- d

and out rots had regulation
G- -I mattressesThis is wonderful,"
he wrote his parents Mr. and Mrs.
O. H Hoover Herbert was first
stationedat A it M college before
going tii sn Antonio. His wife,
who hu tHi n employed m Bryan,
has gue.i nj. tier job and joined
him .ait iiii,

Alt The CtmveHtetwe Of Hwe.
Suys Lt. Tom rawer Frem
Somewhere In Australia

In writing to his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Jim Power. Lieut Tom
Power said, "I hae mi ti.e cvii-- 1

vettlencee of home in m tent. I

made a carbide light, took a Jeep
crate and floored my tent and
made a swanky closet, all with
the help of a cralty ordnh
even heated water and took a

bath."
Tom who lias been m service

two years sailed severalweeks ago
with his company to foreign ports.
"We had a nice trip over and I

wouldn't have missed it for the
the world, but I'll be one of the
first ones to want to get home
when this is all over," he con-

tinued.
"The girls hore will do but they

can't replace the beautiful Am-

erican girls. When arriving here
I just missed seeing General Mc-- 1

Arthur with all his medals The
story goos that he has so many
medals that the pocket of his
Jacket have had to be lowered m
irder to display them. What :i

man! I was standing m the vesti-
bule ami missed seeing the world
famous man."

Australians have very few
sweets. They live principally on
meat, bread and potatoes and
serve few vegetables. The lack of
fruit and vegetables, which are
rich in vitamin C. probably nc-c- oi

nls for their bad teeth."
Soon after landingTom was sent

to school for four weeks. "En
route to the school I passed
through the most beautiful harbor
in the world and saw the most
famous goo in the world. All the
larger cities are beautiful here."

Mr. and Mrs. Power receive
mail regtilarly from their son and
they say that Tom sayseverything
stops for mail call "Mail from
home is the most important event
of the day over here."

Utignn Nlrkens Visits Here

Dugan Ntckens. son of Mr. ard
Mrs. C. E. Ntckens. left last week
end after spending several days '

n Post. Dugan is stationed lit Ft
Leonard Wood.. Mo., and is ed

to the newly formed 7"th
Division. He entered the army 8

j months ago. At that time he
.working for the Concrete Si p
vir.la In Mni.Ma.nl . i . tr..
took his first training at Ft Doug-
las, Utah. Dugan wears a medal
for sharpahootingand was rated
as expert on bayonet.

His brother. Claude, he said is
stationed in Ft. Knox. K. and is
a member of the Engineering
Corps. He hat been in service 15
months and enlisted in Georgia. '

Dugan declared lie liked the!
army fine. "It is rough, but as
i"n i uu can laugu apoui n. you
gel by okay."

GraduatesFrom Airplane
.Mechanics School

Harold E. Trull. 21. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Finis E. Trull of Hout i

3. graduated this week from thej
laciory training school ooerated
by the Army Air ForcesTraining !

Commandat the Glenn L Martin j

Companyat Middle River. Md I

OnlV men whn hixa nruuimulu. ' - - ,'. V. , Jgraduated from an airnlane mwh.
anics school in the AAF Trainaig
Commandor who have had actual
experience"on the line" servicing
American planes, receivethis spec
ialised tranung in the roair and
maintenance of planes manufac
tured by the Glenn L. Martin Co

.sow a specialist in the function-
ing of the 6 Marauder. Trull is
ready for duty anywhere in the
world as part of the growing army
of skilled technician turned out
by the AAF Training Command.

Trull attended Graham high
school, llefore entering the Army
Sept. 10. 1912. he was engaged in
farming. Alton, his brother, is akso
in the service

Buy a War Road today!

If you eat too (ail . , or too much of foodi
hard to dtgett If you drink a ' wee too
much or over-ettimat- e your stomach t
capaot the answer to your problem it- -

NYAL BEFORE
and AFTER TREATMENT

!&? .1

A capsulete leVe BEFORE meals vmth aids dlaetHeo a
tablet to lake AFTER meatt vrhkh ekmMwiei gat and oodrfy

Sevenday treatmentpackage only . M.OO
O L AT V t I K SlVtl Bill li KTUII I!

1 fr mom warren,owner

CAREFUL JOB
Is given you on your machinery wlctl
you bring it to us.

It will also pay dividends theseday8

when any slow-u-p in production is a

gain for the enemy.

Manis Blacksmith Shop

RAISE CHICKS
OF HIGH QUALITY BY FEEDIN-G-

Everlay Feeds
CompleteStock of

CARBOLENUM and
LIVESTOCK SPRAY

We Are SowAgents For

MerchantsTruck Line

We Are Now Buying Dried
Blackeyed Peas

"PTDV FEED andr IN. X HATCHERY

Teacher:"That's the sixth lime you've earned 100

on your arithmetic home work."

Grocer's Son: "Yes. Dad'sRetting belter since he's had

all that ration point practice."

We Are Always Glad To AssistYon

With Your Ration Points
e

Visit Our Store This Week End For Good Values In

Foods, Including Fruits, VejetablcsAnd SomeOf The

Hest Iieef We Have MM In Weeks . . .

And . . .

ReceiveThe Highest Cash

PricesFor Your

CREAM & EGGS

KEEP 'EM LAYING

By Feeding

Stantons
LAY MASH

POWER'S
FOOD STORE

BackTheAttack With War Bonds
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Walker was called
Thursday to the

f ithcr who is vory

rd up Saturday
tv o bales and

Planters ginned threw. Homevane brought In the first balehut the other four were not mum
behind 1st. n,, first I I,

i 45 lbs. n WM bP0Uht n ,Mt
Wednesday.

Mtoe Bulalee Daviee of Midl.n.1
pont the WMk end at home. Her

yotrngor stater, oillve. accompan.
,eti. b.y UMU.r ni(' c"rel levies

leave Wednesday for Abilene
whore Oillve will nttend Hardin-Simmo- ns

ami Caiol will meet her
mother to return to Fort Worth
aftor spending the summer here
with her parent's relatives.

The bond sales for the first 13
days of this month touted SI.- -
auo.oo.

Herbert Dunn's wwldlng
girt to his wife was a

war bond. The J. I,. Whltcds are
so overjoyed at the fall of Italy,
that they plan to purchase an ex-
tra amount of,bond In the name
of their son. Wayne, who has
fought in North Africa. Sicily, and
Is now with the Fifth Army near
Naples.

Church Society
Organized Monday
In Southland

A Women's Missionary Society
was organized Monday in South-
land. Officers elected were: First
Vice President and Chairman of
Membership Com.. Mrs. O. K.
McGaw; 2nd vice-pu- t. and chair-
man program com., Mrs. Clyde
Sartain; 3rd vlce-pre- s. and chair-
man people's work. Mrs. Marvin
Truelock; recording secretary and
chairman or publicity, Mrs. A. F.
Davies; corresponding secy, and
treasurer a"nd chairman of erod-Ica- ls

and stewardship.Mrs. S. M.
Truelock; liible study chairman,
Rev. O. E. McGaw.

REVIVAL MEBTIXO CI.OSKI)
SUNDAY AT VUltHH.VA

As a closing featureof a week's
meeting,dinner wns served on fv
ground at the Verbena Methodist
church on Sunday. The informal
gathering was thoroughly enjoy-
ed by the church group and the
many visitors who were In at-

tendance. Rev. O. D. Herring,
pastor of the Post Methodist
church, conducted themeeting.

SPECIAL-SPECIA- L

A LargeSize

GreaseGun
And

23 foundCanOf - - -

Gun Grease
For Only

$5.69
His is our regular $7.50 value. Come
w(j( t them aslong an Iheij last.

--Also-

A Good Small GreaseGun For

ONLY $3.50

TTENTION
Would lie PleasedTo Rebuild Your

TRACTOR
fWe tin partsare available and our
litanies are not rushed.

reonfield Hdw. Go

Post,- - - Texits

Tim post mtPAtcir

Zone MettfciW'nYii
WSOSTo Ba Hold In
southlandOn 20th

Next Monday. Sept 20. the Fallooe meeting of the Women's
Society of Christian Service will
be held with the SouthlandMetho-
dist church. Tho servicesbegin at
""uw a. m. and at noon the local
ladles will serve a covered-- dish
lunch. Two of the District Offic-
ers aro speakorson the program:
Mrs. C. E. Fikc, who is District
Secretoryof Girls and Young Wo-men- s'

work and Mrs. Pearson who
l chairman of Life Membership.
The roat of the program was not
ready for pr1rt.

Southland Hoys In Service

Sgt. and Mrs. Maraeie
were visitors hi Southland last
week. Martcie, who is now sta-
tioned at Camn Shelhv. Mi i,..,i
a 18-d- ay furlough which began on
aepi. i. He was married m Law- -
ton. Okia.. lust nrlor to hi om- -
barkation for foreign service. Ho
returned from Port or spam,
Trinidad, In time to celebratetheir
seconu wedding anniversary.

Pfc. George Whlted wrote that
their 71it Signal Company of the
nun Army had received a letter
from President Roosevelt, tone.
tulating them on their part in the
sicutan campaign. He had recent
ly been awarded the red-wit- h.

wlntc-Btrlp- o ribbon pin for good
behavior in the army and Sept
loth, he will be in foreitm ser
vice (six months) long enough to
set an vcrseas strine. Wlulo m
Sicily, he was within one mile if
his mother's brother. Major Noel
CravensDriley but didn't learn of
it until he (Wayne) had been sent
back to North Africa.

Dirk Martin came Friday from
Stlnson Field, San Antonio, where
ha is a truck driver. He wears a
rifle marksmanshinmedal nnrl nn

I army good conduct pin. His bro--
mer uing, wno Is in the Navy, is
in Australia.

H. D. Hallman, Jr., was homeon
a twentv-da- v furloiuth. Ht in

with tho Paratroops In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Powerreturn-
ed early last week from a visit
with J. N. and Jo Power in San
Diego and with Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrald Itabb in Los Angeles.

Mrs. W. H. Newbury has under-con-e
n second operation on her

eyes. She is a patient in the Plains
hospital in Lubbock.

ML
DoubiavWfiMn Of
southland Couples
Held Recently

Mies Virginia King, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Kins: of South.
land and Jack Ilartoe. whose par
ents reside at Slaton. and Miss
Melba Greer, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Greor of Gordon, and Loo
Hoffman, alao of Slaton were
married at Slaton last week. Doth
of the bridesarc well known imre.
having spent nhie school "years
uere in me some milium.

Mrs. Uarbc wore a sequin
trimmed blnck dross nnd Mrs.
Hoffman wns droseed In navy
blue. Both couples will make their
homes In Monahan--. where both
of the boys nre employed

Buy a Wnr Bond tod.iy'
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8iA VA!t'ritl80fii5RS
u'oim- - at.wrnvs of
ITAI.Y'8 SURRENDER

A few Italian prWnori of war
who are Interned in a prison camp
at Hereford, Texas shed (oars
when thoy first learned of Italy's
capitulation, but whether for Joy
or sorrow could not be determin
ed. Col. A. N. Rlsdon, command-
er of Hereford War PrisonerCamn
announced.

Rlsdon said the reactionof some
wiM the surrender had been ex-
pected for several months.Othors
said thoy had known it was a lost
cause fur some time.

Some of the prisoners,who got
the news of the surrender for the
first time Thursday, wept while
others displayed no emotion, said
the colonel

Buy n War Bond today!

Pepsi-Col- a Company, Lon? Island City, N. Y.

Franchisee!Rotller: l'EPSI-COL-A IJOTTLING CO.
OF hUnUOCK

DEMAND andGET

AUNT
BETTY

In Keeping With PureFood Regulations
Vitamins "EAT- - -

Xn jt. f, OltM fed mh
MMsttajr nigs.1 tttt nephvwg,

Lowayn and chtator Vernon of
Muleshoe. The visitors wore In-

ducted yesterday Into the army.

Mrs. Loroy MeCrary and two
children of Amatitlo arc vkltlng
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Richardson, Sr. hore this week.

JtyeoTested Franuis Repaired
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. 0. R. HILL
Keelstered Optometrist

1711 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, Texas

Luncheonor Dinner
We ServeA

SATISFYING MEAL
All our mealsarc prepared to nive you the best of food.
Our mentis provide tempting dishes, chosen for thcic
ntiritive value as well as for their tasteappeal.

SA VE TIME . . .

Stretch your precious f

RATION POINTS...
Make eatingherea frequenttreat, for health promoting
meals.

CURB'S CAFE

Parker'sBreadsNow Contain Extra-Ric- h.

MORE BREAD"

i've doneall i can"

Don't tell that to the Invasion Trooos!

INVASION IS A RIG JOB - - THAT'S WHAT GARZA
COUNTY'S QUOTA - - $362J00.00Is For - - -

INVASION
This will meanan extra bond from every Garsa

County Citizen.

BACK THE AT1ACK-WIT- H WAR BONDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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From where we sit it looks like
)ctober I wilt be Father's day.

We know that a lot of us are
willing to win the war, but don't
want to be bothered with it.

Save
caioeA

CAR AND TRUCK

MUST

AR

RED

WOOD

THE

Mussolini hn been pictured in
runny caricatures a
strutting ape, or a sawdustCaesar.
Some people laugh at the picture
and sincehis

eatlapsstl . . . but to
a tow isn't comedy To some he

an frightful
of an era. He a criminal, a

robber, an person,
whose downfall should cause us
to say prayers of thanks. We do
not laugh when a murtlorer has
finally been brought to Justice or
put to death In the electric choir
We shudderand think of the dam-
age he has done, the misery he
has caused, the utclessneasof his
life which he could have spent for
the good of humanity.

To some there is nothing fun-
ny in the picture of Mussolini
sticking out His chin, gesturing
wildly from a balcony,gtfose step-
ping ami posing. With all these
antics he a nation.
With them he plunged his people
to led them into a war
they didn't want, destroyedwhole

To some there is
nothing funny about teeing the
workl tumble ilown over his
treachery, to laugh ce.

We will offer thanks when his
Hitler, the

and Hirohito. the
puppet, have fallen, but we will
not laugh Pictures of these three
will continue to be drawn and ex--

BLACKLEG
Prom now cm, you can look to us for famousLed rfa Veteri-

nary Products Blackleg Bacteria Lad rfa that
givescattleandsheep,a "lifetime" against black-

leg. Come in and let us tell you how Lederlecan help you
forestall seriouslivestock lossesthrough the timely useof their
reliable safeguardsto animal health.

Ask for a copy of "Lcdetfo animal healtheuros."
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THIS POBT DISPATCH

To f he
of this

DR1VR UUP KNOB ON YOUt
Would you take a free ride on

a woundedsoldier's back That's
exactly what you would be doing
If you did not do your duty in the
Third War Loan.

WAR
b felt by
him on the
battlefield.

Every civilian counts in thl kind
of war Every civilian must make
his energy and his dollars work
for victory.

Keep in mind that while our
national goal in this drive Is 15
billions of dollars, this money Is
being borrowed from you and
you and you. You arc, as an
individual, the deciding factor
as to whether we roach this goal.
An extra $100 War Bond becomes
an extra rifle, extra bullets and
extra fighting power of every
type.

THE EDITOR

DONT ASK FOR PACK ONE
POSITION WARNS EDITOR t

Editor Orlando Blackburn pub-
lished an editorial in Hie Texas
City Sun that almost every editor
has secretly wished to run. And
wished it every time some per-
son turns In a news Item with a
request for front page position.

The editorial read:
"Fifth and final notice to news

contributors of The Texas City
Sun: Please don't ask that your
news items be placed on the front
page. H, in the editor's opinion it
is worthy of that recognition, it
will reach the front page without
.isklng for It

Demanding or requesting that
: cruin items be placed on the
front page-- is Juxt like waving a
red fg hi front of a bull. (No
w. isrvracka,5please).It is the same
as saying. You have a dinky, one-p-a

se newspaperand no one looks
further thtm the cover.'

"ft is this paper's policy to put
live. Interesting news throughout
the entire paper. It would be Im-

possible to' do that and put every-
thing OH the front page. It increas-
es the advert'mg value of our
columns to pu interesting reading
matter on the samepage.That is
why we try to put some of our
best stories on the inside of the

"This editorial win be cIIixmkI
out and pastedon the counter In
The Sen office and,hereafter those
who persist in asking for front
page, will be referred to this, our
policy."

hibited but to some there can
never be any laughter in seeing
ai toon of men who havecaused

v much misery only a shudder-
Hi, horror
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NeighboringEditors:

Lubbock Avalanche- - Tmes1
was we used to send our old ilth- -

es to the missions. Nw we wear
them.

Colonrtlo Record God bless. I
say, all the nice people who leave
the whole truth to courts where
it bolongs and who sally forth
with a bit of blarney Clod bless
all the dear kind hearts who say
I'm looking wonderful the days
I'm tired as a hag . who say the
cake is delicious when it sag right
fn the middle . . . who say my lint
is the cutosl one when it looks like
a soup bowl on n spree who
pauselong enoughto say or write,
"We enjoy getting the Record "

Dickons County Times My
grandpa never traveled very ex-

tensively but he knew of course
about the difference in time be-

tween dlfferont sections of the
country and ho predicted that
someday, a tunnel would be built
across the continont and a man
could enter It fn New York City
at 0 a. m. and, propelled by pneu-
matic preaeuro, arrive in San
Francisco at 6:15 a. m. two hours
ami forty-fiv- e minute? bvlorc he
started.

Exchange Americans fight be-

causethey know they've got a jb
to do, and Americansare used t
doing their jobs well.

Uut as soon as the 1h i. dn
they want to gel back to then own
dinner tabids,tfielr own beds, their
own folks, their own gardens

So whew yHiwave the l!.
talk about . your patriotism, u
member this:

It isn't ailk that w II fn "
war. The only way we i.e. .it

home earn help to get it
is to wortr and pay, and u r --

out things so that the i

do their Job,, and we'll h., .

steakand gag and Mn aiM.n'

Scurry County Timr iv,i t

unprecedentedweatlin on.i.ti.
of the past two months, fat uu r

this Immediate trade "iu - r
witnessingthe earliest i.tt..". .,i
vest since 1083 a harvc--t t i.it
can result, despite mam advirc
factors, gathuring what irops ur
have before the leaves if autumn
fall and fall rains common -- c

Straws in the wind indicate that
Old Man W'mtor will be with us
before too long, and those farm-
ers, fortunate to get their feed and
fibre crops gathered before incle-
ment weather can be truly thank-
ful for their good lot. Naturally,
one of our most Important cmps
this year will be feedstuff,and one
ton stacked or put in the barn now
will be worth many tons left to
the mercy of Hie elements

Too early havosting of crops
this year w,ll make it possiblefr
formers to get early plowing cner
with ami take advantageof every
single rain we may have through
the winter season.

FLAMING COFFINS
j

Two-thir- ds of the ten thousand
persons who burned to death in
the United Statesin 19-11- . perish-- j

ed In homes. In spite of these ft- -:

gutes, it is hard to convince any-

one who has not witnessedor cx- -'

perenced the lightning - like;
destruction of which fire is cap--,
ible, that an agile person might '

' unable to flea the rompar.i--,
t vely few feet necessaryto te. li
safety from the confines of tlx-- '

rdmarv home. Many remain un-

convinced until In screaming tor- - '

r they pans out of this w.uld
itiins rif their own ignorance
Hume f ifs frequently origmutr

it t'.sc n.enu in leas than five
m, nut.- .tnv fire can generate
.wihfid air to temperatures

fi"tn 4M) to 500 degrert Tln-i- t

ethr.jtt air rises thl.u:!
' m avenue to the higher r i

' !' or the bulMlilg and en1.n
' r every InhaWtwit. fr n one

n breathe air Of that fmpcrj
tare and live Wttttin ten mn tc

a the fire Dragrasaes. the nir
temperature inetaasast between'

MM and 1,000 degrees.When air
of this temperature concentrates
in H.ie spaces ar upper halt. It
sptniMMauaiy tels fire to eery
Mam of burnable material Fre-rant- ty

fir is found in the bsse-ssen-t

and on the top floor. vith
flitaaes In saattons between

Thu is explaintd tne awful ap-ant- i.t

ef a htuie sawting flam-a-s
(ram every window In a matter

Oaeupantsaf every home in the
country should lusow whetiver

'

their places era In raaliiy flim
ng mtiirt tn aass where they

.tr thr frfidt ss probably ttte-t- l

t. minor nmatruction de-'ji-

iiui ttn easily b atr
urh . Isf raparly

. ithrs i hulas, riiSHSbwa tt i ,r,.

(airways, M west ss wjIU
ot fire stnMf Teee and

haaarie ran bo mtNMnis! .

at o iaps'Hvey sm.l
They MS) apes! the rt f

l

(I

JRWAY

ORANGES
FKKSII

CABBAGE

POST

TOASTIES

9c

c am-:-
SUGAR

LIFEBUOY

I LB.

COFFEE

HKhr

and SATURDAY SPECIALS

POUND

Pound HELli Poun-d-

4c PEPPER I5c

YAMS

PEAS

MAKYLANI) SWEET
P 0 U N

YELLOW POIN-D-

ONIONS ...5c
HI-FL- Y Ell. 2 LU. HOjC

25c

kT no

DINNER Ik

10 LHS. POST

...68c I BRAN

MAPLEW00I)
NO. 2 CAN

Med. LARGE

6c RINS0

F L A K E LARGE

GRAPE-NUT- S . . .Uc
J Alt 5 LI J.

REX JELLY 5k
IMITATION 2LH.JAK

JELLY 2k

GREEN BEANS
S 0 A P

LAVA
SOAP

FOLGER'S

34c

Wi: U h)

I

I)

a r t Z

NO.

S

BAR REI)

7c KARO
1 ADMIRATION

COFFEE
30c

Beef Roast

OLEO
Salt rJowls

Bologna

2;

I'OU N I)

RRAL-N- U

POUND

POUND

SLICBD
POUND

11c

4 r
1UC

CRACKERS....,

IlEG. si'
28c

13c
RAISIN

BRAN

11c
NO. 2 CAN 12c

H- 0-

LABEL NO. P.

He

LB. I LB. BRIGHT & I VKM

COFFEE
26c

MARKET SPECIALS f
28c

18c
17c

T11F RIGHT TO LIMIT AN ITEM IN STORL
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Military ThemeIs
StressedIn Bridal
ShowerThursday

Mrs. Harold Strafer. the former
MIm Collie Nelson, wag compli-
mented last Thursday with
a Kilt shower at the

Mrs. J. Powers. Assisting
Navy. serving

was Mrs. Wllf Scarbrough.
A military theme was stressed

In arrangementsand gifts
were presentedby a small sold-l- or

and his Youngsters who
were dressedto resemblea sold-
ier and bride and who nlavcd

breakfast to i the part of the couple were Clnud--
,j.imcnt and j "lec Caffey and Connie Marie

Hlchardson. entered the
t me set the entertaining pulling a red

r j the breakfast I gifts mid the
,rked places for "on" "" t the bride

i

large

designed by

Sept. "43.

the breakfast
and the

nger, Marshall
i ii'ir of

Holland, Cecil

.n't ha Roach,
and

honor

' t f

"in leave
.l.ind.
s stationed.

CIIUUCII

in.

30 m.
Crow,

nd

night
lovely home

of N.

pnrty

bride.

his

They

mu umiiy menus who tint! gath
ercd to enjoy the party with her
accompanied their entrance.
After the beautifully wrapped
packages were Inspected the host-
essesserveddelicious refreshments
of chicken salud sandwiches, pick
les, ice-b- ox cookies mid a cooling
drink to the following:

Mmes. George Samson, Scott
Storle. D. W. Parsons.Ed Caffey.
Jim Scarb ough. G. R. Roach. J.
U. Evans, and Misses Gcraldine
Morgan, Thelma Clark. Vivian
Cooper. Toby Estes.and the bride's
mother. Mrs. II. E. Nelson.
Jim Scarbrough,G. R. Roach. J.
the party arrangements.

An unusually attractive bride's
book, designed .md madeby Toby
Estes, was used to secure the
signatures of the guests. Mrs. Ed
Caffey presided over the book.

A large number of friends who
were unable to attend sent gifts.

E. W. Williams. Jr., left early
lust week for New Mexico Mili-

tary Institute in Roswell. N. M..
wherehe entered school again this
year. Mrs. Williams accompanied j

Sonja Sue Cass
Given Birthday
Party On Sept. 7

Sonjn Sue Cuss observed her
third birthday in the traditional
manner Tuesday, Sept. 7, when
hor mother was hostess for the
party on the lawn In front of the
Power house.

After games of "ring-o-ros- y"

and "drop the handkerchief" I!
came time to see the presents.
After Snnja opened all hor pack-
ages she stood on the table and
said, "Thank you for all the birth-
day presents."

The birthday enkewas pink, Iced
in white, with three pink cimdlos
and was served with pink and
white ice cream. The pink and
white colors wore carried out In
the birthday napkins and cream
cups.

Helping Sonja Sue celebrate
were Lois Sue Stephens, Jean and
Linda Lou Bilberry, Leslie Anita
Nichols, Rosemary tawson,Marth-an- a

Cearley. Lnqultn Joy Brown,
Gerald Carpenter, Harold Frank-
lin. Rubber Talley. Bill Clark.
Johnny Kemp. Dan E. Cockrum.
Don Eulas Brown and two very
young girls. Beth Ellen Kemp and
Darluie Carpenter.

Grown-up-s enjoying the party
were Grandmother Cass, Great-Grandmot-

Carmichael, Miss
Odell Safford, Mmes. Carpenter,
Franklin, Clark. Kemp. Cockrum,
Nichols, Lawson, Cearley and
Curtis Davies.

Miss HelenJo Hundley and Miss
Dnrthteen Herring left Sunday
for Abilene where they will re-

enter McMurry college for the fall
semester. Miss Hundley will en-

roll as a Junior student and Miss
Herring as a Sophomore. They
were taken to Abilene by Mr. and
Mrs. Hundley who returned to
Post Sunday niRht.

Miss Skeetev Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smitn. ac
cepted a osition with the Welch

him there returning to Post the ! V10ol system near Lamesa and
rouowmg oay. began worvt mere m wcm.

DUlLOlNGtt

3

NO TIME TO LOSE . . .

OrderingBuilding SuppliesWith
Which To

WINTERIZE
He have a depletedstock of most things right now;

but it in being slowly replaced,and shingles, lumber,

elc. come in irregularly. So we urge you to at least

Placeyour order with us immediately, so that you

my havehoiksof securingbuilding suppliesyou need

for thejob you have to do beforewinter makesit too

late to do building repairany morethis year.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company

Wedding Vows Of
SundayUnite A
PopularCouple

The traditional nuptial music
and decorationswhich effectively
combined asparagus fern, rain-
bow colored asters and deep
pink crepe myrtle In tall florists
unsKets were used 10 provide a
suitable setting for the recitation
of the wedding vows for one of
Post's best known couples, Miss
RayDcl Kirkcndoll and Mr. Baker
Robinson, jr. The ceremony was
performed at six o'clock Sunday
evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wllf Scarbrough.

Rev. R. C. Tennlson. pastor of
the First Baptist church, officiat-
ed witli the Impressive double
ring ceremony. Vows were ex-
changedbefore the flower banked
fireplHcc.

The bridal party entered to the
strains of the traditional wedding
march played by Mrs. Ashley
Lawson. The brides-mai- d. Miss
Doris Faye Kirkcndoll, the bride

land her uncle. Homer McCrary.
who gave her In marriage, des-

cended the stairway as Rev. Ten-niso- n,

the best man, John Robin-
son and the groom entered from
the dining room. The stairway
down which the group descended
formed a suitable background for
the entranceof the bride and her
attendants. Banisterswere en-

twined with ivy and large white
satin bows with streamers falling
to the floor were gracefully ar-

ranged on newel posts on top of
which were placed flat arrange-
ments of the chosen flowers. Ivy
also encircled the small stained
.lass window on the landing and
completing the effect was a tall
bosket of rahibow asters in a tall
florist basket. Precedingthe cere-
mony Miss Mary Helen Robinson
sung"I Love You Truly" by Carrie
Jacobs Bond. Mrs. Lawson ac-

companied the vocalist and gave
as the recessional Mendolsons
wedding march. Organ music was
provided by Mrs. Lawson during
the ceremony as she played softly
"Ah. Sweet Mvstery of Life."

The bride is the charming
daughterof Mrs. Delia Kirkcndoll
and the groom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. B. M. Robinson. He is
associatedwith Power's Food store
and is of the Courts
Cafe.

The bride wore for her wedding
a most becoming blue wool suit
fashioned on dressmakerlines with
fitted hip-leng- th jacket. Her blouse
was of white and other acccsorles

I wereof black. A small veilod trim- -
mod hat completed the cosiume
and she wore a beautiful shoulder
corsage of white rosesand lilies of
the valley.

The bride's sister who servedas
maid of honor wore a black tail-

ored suit with black accessories
and her shoulder corsage was
fashioned from red rosebuds.

Men of the wedding party wore
white carnation boutonntores.

A recoption followed the wed-

ding. Presiding at the boautifulty
appointed lace covered table wore
Miss Peggy Sue Robinson, sister
of the groom. Miss Marion Ed-

wards and Mrs. Hill Wood. Punch
md cake were served from crystal
services. The bride followed the
traditional custom of cutting the
first piece of cake. The three tier

coke was decorated effectively
n while atul to accent the table.

rainbow asters wore used to ce'i
ter the table. White candles In
crystal holders added Illumina
tion to the seme.

The groomsgift to the bridewas
a handsomewrist watch. She car
ried out the bridal customof wear
ing "something old, something
new. something borrowed and
something blue "

The couple are at home in the
Ira Weakley apartment.

About seventy wedding guests
were in attendance.

Servicemen Given
Ice Cream Supper
At VerbenaFriday

Verbena commmuty honoredtwe
service men who were visiting
relatives in the community last
Friday mght with a geUta-geO-wr

urly at Ue scheol hwusc. Ueut
W B. UUke. grutdMAi f Mss- - M

H Nichols, andTechnicalSergeant
BdMl Cross, son of Mrs. It. A

Cross were the honwml i

Sharing in the honor, also, was
Mrs Cross, the fan WUhe
Ward Kennedy

Lieut ttUks is serving with the
United Stats Navy M returned
this weekendtu MoMte. AlntlSSSs
Ilia home is in Tuscml ArtieaU
Technical Setgesnt Cwt anj Mrs,
Cross left tne first of tne week for
Huston. Mess, where he ki been
stationed for many months

I . .. I A.

Wedding Vows For Former PostGirl
ImogeneBowen and ComplimentedWith
Gailon Combs Read 'Bridal Shower

Interest was added to the fall
season Sundayby the marriage of
Miss Imogene Bowen and Tech-
nical Sergeant Gailon B. Combs
in the chapel of the South Plains
Army Air Field In Lubbock at six
o'clock in the cvonlng.

Tall white cathedral candelabra
aciuetl iiiuminuuou 10 wic auari
which was banked with greenery
and appropriate flowers. The
bride's sister, Miss Patsy Bowen.
lighted the candles preceding the
wedding and also sung Carrie
Jacob Bond's favorite love song.
"I Love You Truly." She was

by Miss Kolb who gave
as the nuptial music "Because"
and "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life."
The traditional wedding marches
wore used.

Lieutenant Howard Long, chap-
lain of SPAAF. performed the
double ring ceremony. .

The bride wore a medium blue
dressmakersuit fashioned on fitted

lines. Her small hat was veil
trimmed and veiling fell to her
shoulders.Other accessories were
black and her shoulder corsage
was an orchid.

Miss Martha Thomas attended
the bride as maid of honor. She
wore a pink wool suit with blue
blouse and black accessories. Her
corsagewas fashioned from white
carnations.

Attending Mr. Combs as best
man wasL. H. Arnold of Amarillo.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held at the homeof
the bride'? parents. A fall decora-
tive themewas emphasizedby the
addition of colorful bouquets
about the house. An especially at-

tractive clusterof the chosen flow
ers was used on the refreshment
table from which punch and cake
were servedby Miss Thomasand
Miss Erma Lee Cass:

Signatures or the guests were
securedby Miss Patsy Bowen.

Reception guests were received
by the bridal couple and Mrs.
Bowen.

Among those from Past and
former Post frloils wno were
present for the wedding wore)
Messrs. and Minos. Charlie Bowon I

and daughter, Lee Bowen and
family. Orland Cannon of Idalou,
mid Mr. E. A. Thomas. Mrs. Ira
Lee Duckworth and Mary Mar-
garet, Lieut, and Mrs. Shelley
Camp. Mrs. J. P. Manly, Mrs.
Buddie Stewart, Mrs. Steve Luce
and daughter Katherlne, Mrs. Al

len Benton, Lieut. Zelma Steph--
ns .md Miss Cass

A host of friends from SPAAF
where the bride is employed and
where the groom is stationed also

t tended the wedding.

Buckner's Orphans
Iome To Receive

Box From Baptists
Women of the Baptist Women's

Missionary Union are making pre
parations for sending a box to
Buckner's Orphans lMime wttnin
the next week, according to Mrs.
A. W. Bouchlor, publicity chair-

man of the organisation. Mrs.
Boots Pierce is in charge of the
project and urges all women to
take their articles of clothing to
the church or to contact either
Mrs Ira Lee Duckworth or the
chairman.The box will be mailed
next Monday.

Articles oi doming, eiuier new
clothing or good used clothing,
ami linens and towels, will be
packed In the box. All churdi
membersare advised to make In-

ventory of their clothes closetsand
article! that eannut bo uset, pro-

vided they are good used pieces
of wearing apparel, and auu 10

the box.
The organisation has bad an

active pregram throughout the
summer months ami they plan to
continue their effort during the
winter

Discussions were held Monday
in relation to the entertaining i

the Worker's Conference wKHn
will be held for this district on
Oct. 10. A report w also made
on Young Peopleswork by Mrs.
X D Kemp who recently resign
d. Her place hm not at this luwe

(tiled. All auxiliaries con
ducted by the WMU are function--
Ing with a regular schedule
sUwdord woetHms nave been held
In kUMe study. Mission study and

throughout the

All woman of the church are od

to tote the Wosjmm's Mis.
sMmsry UnMsi Hour of mootin
Men week aw IK o'clock in the

and cake wore servedto the host
infbrmalitv was the keynote of 'of friends who gatheredto be with

the rommunny aiiair ice errant wesc line young pcvpie

Mrs Gailon B. Combs, the form-
er Miss Imogene Bowen, was
complimentedwith a lovely party
on last Thursdaynight at the home
of Mrs. Ira Lec Duckworth when
Mrs Duckworth and Mmes. J. P.
Manly, J. R. Durrett and Mist
Martha Faye Thomas entertained
with an announcement(mrty and
sltowor in honor of the populai
young lady who until about iwo
yearsago made her home in Post.
She now lives in Lubbock ml is
an employee of the South 'lains
Army Air Field.

Seasonal flowers were arrang-
ed to add an effective decorative
touch to the entertaining rooms.
The refreshment table was cover-
ed with a handsome lacecloth and
was beautifully arranged with a
novel double mirror centerpiece
which carried the names of the
bride and groom. "Imogene and
Gallon,", and the wedding date,
"September 12." Crystal appoint-
ments were used on the table and
punch was served from a large
crystal punch bowl.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Duckworth, the horvoree, hor
mother.

Presiding at the refreshment
table were Miss Thomasand Miss
Erma Lee Cass.The bride's sister.
Miss Patsy Bowen had charge of
the Bride's book . and also sang
several numbers.during the even-'n- g.

Mrs. Ray Smith accompanied
Miss Bowen and alsopresentedft

programof piano musicduring the
calling hours.

An array of lovely gifts was dis-

played in the bed room and living
room

Anoroximately fifty guests at--1

tended.

J4eAuwCfk

Him k

First Baptist ChurcK
R. C. TenniSon, Pastor

Bible School 10 a. m. freacninf.
11 a. m. tand 8:45 p. m.

Training Union 7:45 p. m. Find
your place In Training Union
Sunday night.

Baptismal Service at close ol
Sunday evening service.
vV. M. S. Monday at '3:30 p. u

G. A.. R. A. and Sunbeamt
Tuesday 3:30 p. m.
.Vcdnesday Teocher's meeting
!:30 p. m. Prayer Servlcos 9 p.
in.

Thursday Choir Practice 8:30 p
m.

First Methodist
Church

Sunday - 10:00 a. m. Sunday
school.

11:00 a. rn. Sermon.
8:00 p. m. Young Peoples Group.
0:00 p. m. Sermon.
Wednesday 9:00 p. m. Pray-

er Meeting.
Thursday 8:00 p. m. Choir

practice.
A special anthem will be sung,

by the choir.

Church Group To
Buy Another War
Bond During Drive

Mrs Ben Williams was hostess
to the Prrsbyteriiin Ladies Aid on
Monday. The Scrioture lesson ws
taken from the Book of Psalms
Mrs. Jim Power was leader for the
iwoi Many interesting facti
about the denominational schooli
nnd colleges were brought out id
the lesson.

The pid voted to buy anothar
bond. Thev also voted to quill
next Monday for the Red Cross.

Don'tForget . . .

ia Remember. . .

to buy an extra War Bond this week

to mail Christmas packages overseas
before Nov. 15

to take careof the clothesyou have

to useour Lay-Away-Pl- an

to shop Herring's for "dependable
merchandise"

Aft&i . . .

your purchaseof War Bonds

l. S Jit nwulvod

Jvaly lUrwlbntfa In Limber Louthan

Tan

H.95 to 7.50
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Vernon CMte VHHb PreHla

Pvt. Vernon Giles visited his
parents, Mr. and Mra. H. F. Gilts,
last week. Vernon is stationed at
Fort Scott, 111. and has been m
service severalmonths. He return-
ed to camp Sunday.

Bryan Math is who has beensta-tiaw-ed

at West TexasState Teach,
era College in Canyon whs trans-
ferred recently to S.mta Anna
California.
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Miss Vera Perriman, sister of

Mrs. Ott Nance, has accepted a
position with the USO and Is now
enroute to New York she
will take special training in aer-vi- ce

organisation work before be
ing assigned to duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lete
visited in Odessa with aast
week.

Huy a VV.ir llnml today!

VrAMiV FOODSfor
SCHOOL DAY MEALS

Expertly plannedmeals tho
busy and growing school boy
and girl is our job.

Sendyour child to

WILF'S and JENNIE'S
for

VITAMIN ENRICHED

SchoolLunches

T

A

TUESDAY

m&ucati

GARZA- -
TEXAS RANGERS

Tex Jim Guy

O'BRIEN - NKWILL. - WIKEKSOX

"Border Buckaroos"

mem .

pa Morass Bel Loosn
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Twetit -- ne Ptt Rotarians en-Joy- ed

the hospitality of the Lub-
bock club in their nineteenth an
nual inter-t- it meetlns last Thurs
day night and the fellowship of
mattered ol Uibbef and viewing.
Rotarians. An hour was spent
greeting friends, new and old.
then followed the barbecuedchick-
en and trimmings a la cafeteria.
After introduction and several
popular and patriotic songs led by
four club song leaders, ?tmy
Wall introduced the speaker of
the evening,D. D. Monroe of Clay-
ton, N. M. Space will not permit
giving even the highlights of his
talk but it was thoroughly enjoyed
by all. lie stressed Notary's op-

portunity and responsibility in our
post-w- ar world.

Last meeting, R. C. (Doer)
Tenniton received his official
brand and welcome Into Rotary
fellowship. Tuesday it was Weklon

jjobr, tractor parts distributor.
who went under the bramling
iron. We gladly welcome these
youngsters into ftotary. It keeps
the wheels spinning and affords
us oldsters our favorite pastime

giving advice.

One of the baby Rotarians,Carl
Webb, had a birthday last week.
Sept 8. Carl Is another native
Texiin, born in Dellvuc, Clay
county. He attended High school
at Mineral Wells, graduatedfrom
Culver Military Academy, Culver.
Ind., and from the University of
Texas Law School. Wc are glad
to have him as one of our new
citizens and Rotarians. We hope
he has another hundred

Plans are underway for the
entertainment of the Post teach-
ers next Tuesday night in the
Methodist church basement.

11. F. Giles was called to Tyler,
Texas, on Monday to attend the
funeral of his sister, Mrs. E. T.
Howard, wife of Rev. Howard, a
Baptist preacher.The funeralwas
held in Tyler Wednesday at 3:30
o'clock and burial was at Mcsquitc
on the some afternoon. Mr. Giles
was met in Tyler by his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lloyd Anthony, of Tulsa.
Ok'.n Before returning to Post he
will visit his father who was un-

able to attend the funeral His
father I vi-- s in Oklahoma Citv

V
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i Formal Tea Opens
Rush-Wee-k For
Sub-De-b Club

Activities rnitenng around a
cries of Rash Week parties are

I inaugurating the early fall season
I OT Ml BUD LPO Cluu. m iiiMV- -
dues the enjoyable affairs ar-

ranged Honor of the six ruahee.
Misses Norma Joy Hudman, Mary
Helen ReMnarm. HawI Cash,
Melba Miller, Edna Prarce and
Peggy Sue Robinson, Miss Hetty
Williams entertained with a for
mal tea Sunday afternoon from
4:90 until 6 o'clock at the home
of her parents,Dr. and Mrs. D. C.
Williams.

Other affairs on the schedule
are a dinner party, a hay ride, a
watermelon feast, a slumber
party, ami the presentationdance.

Miss Williams chose decorative
fall fkrwetf of deep red to use
throughout the entertainingrooms.
The chosen flower was also used
in an artistic manner to create an
attractive centerpiecefor the lace
covered tea table.

Presiding at the table were the
new sponsorsof the club, Mmes.
Harvey Herd and Hob Davis, and'
the retiring sponsor, Mrs. U. J
Edwards ami the hostess' mother,
Mrs. Williams. Russian Tea, hot
cheese biscuits, sand tarts and
mints were served.

Miss Williams and the presi-
dent of the club. Miss Mary Car-
penter, greeted guests.

Members of the club who at-

tended Wi addition to the rushees
were Misses Carpenter. Marion
Edwards, Marion Hodge, iris
Parker, Pearl Fleming, Mary
Margaret Graham. Wanda Thom-
as and the hostess.

SponsorsEntertain With
Formal Dance

A recent party for the club was
given by sponsors. Mrs. Dan
Carpenter and Mrs. Edwards at
the home of the latter. Marion Ed-

wards was for the
formal dance which was enjoyed
by the following: Anna Gene
Carpenter, Robert Russell, Hetty
Williams. Ed Kelly Sims. Iris
Parker, Marion Hodge, Marshall
Mason, Billy June Kennedy. Sam-mi-e

West, Peggy Robinson, John-
ny Thomas. Hazel Cash, Holmes
McLiah, Norma Joy lludman,
JamesKennedy,Edna Mae Pearce,
Ben L. Thomas, L.i Dell Green.

Refreshments wiie scrvod at
midnight.
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"Bombardier At
Garza Theatre
Sunday- Monaay

Bringing to the xcreeit for the

first time the thi.Mmg tale of how

thousandsof young Americsns are
trained to "drop the eggs' from
Flying Fortresses. Bombardier"

co-st- ar. Pat O'Brien and Randolph

Scott In what is aud to be the
year's mast excttmg picture.

Bombardier" nhows Saturday
night 1 1 30. Sunday and Monday

at the Gana Theatre.
The story begins in Washington,

with O'Brien ss an experienced
filer whose enthusiasm for the
then unheard of Norden bomb
sight makes him its ardent advo-

cate. A striking demonstration of
the device wins O'Brien the sup-

port of hit chiefs, and leads to
the establishmentof a school
where young Bombardiers can be
trained to operatethe instrument.

A large-sca-le bcmbins raid over
Jan war plants near Toklo forms
the stirrinit climax of the picture;
with O'Brien In command of the
big planesand Scott, on a special
mission connected with the raid,
heroically giving his life so that
the raid will be a rucces.

Miss Martha Thomas and Miss
Krma Lee Cass were house guests
of Miss lmogene Bowen in Lub-
bock last week and were members
of the Bowen Mr Combs wedding
party which took place in Lub-
bock on Sunday.

DR. II. G. T0WI-E- . I). 0. S.
DR. JOHN V. RUM.

Associate
OPTOMETRIST"

Eyes Scientifically Kx.imlnril
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Phnnr 4G5
SNYDER, TEXAT

DR. L. E. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. - I to 5 p. m.

Phone 196

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

X-R-

Office In Double U RulWInc

Telephone

Call 94

15W

for

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE
PI( KIT...

Monday - Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday- Saturday

f I SHII IKl) RATKS
FlrM Insertion. 3c per word; sub

cqncnt liiM-rtlon- le ,,rr word. N
d taken for Iw than Zit. canh It

idvaiier.
FOR RENX ZI

, KiK UKNT Kurnished rooms and
ip.it imeni. private buihs and

;ui.(K', iraMinable prices phoneijinul Apartments.

POR SAUt
HR SALE- -I 1M Ford

Fouidiir Si-da- radio, heater,good
rubber In A- -l condition. Guthrie
Thi.mpson. I- -J mile east of Cen-
tral church. jij,

PLAY SMoiffl
At KKHIUNG'S
UHtad upfiyi

FO BALE OR TRADE: TO
rinder. W-- W model with bait

Arthur Floyd, alt 1. Post. Up
FOR SALE MoauatMaHs. Any
kind or price. e ass for wality
sUsies. Marvin Mintman

JrOR HALR Phllca battary
,rabo, KarmaU r-l- l. and read
Mill R at lairtle.

r3 tALX Team rt Mares,
batatk, 1 sorrel, law Octee Reaat
at rry's Haarnery fu,
FOR BALK r'owx Cubic Foot
Pttjtiektre. Quaraataad Huaner
asfCrary.

aft touting R nk I f,,r Mr
i

at, Iw trnt Wn c, ( ,ur nBISt. aV'Un. T..
won iaij ot TRAijav

" laipd
I ft. snwikMi Uraas Mkmim.

Vive Chean. Bsa (

ARMY RUltriLlW SHOKS

Approximately six and one aatf
million pairs of army shoes Will

be rebuilt during the present
fiscal year at plants under super-visiu- n

of the Quartnmartci Corps.
Army Service forces, in Buford,

Oa.. and Hannibal. Mo The re-

building operation in one year
will save the governmentapproxi-
mately ven million dollars, and
will conserve nearly SO million
squarefeet of leather.Army ahaes
usually are resoled twice, then
sent to Buford or Hannibal tor ina

The rebuilt shoes look
and wear. like the original article
and usually are more mmforiaoie
becausethey have been broken in

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Taylor and
little daughter of Corpus Christt
and Mrs. S. L. Kutch of Fort
Worth spent the last 10 days visit-i- n

their narents. Mr. ami Mrs.
J. H. McCampbell and brothers,
A. T. of Post and J. 15. of Lubbock
and in the Wade Terry home.
They were Joined by Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. l'errin ami twkt daughters
of Hobart, Oklahoma over the
week end.

Mrs. Bryan Mathls and Mrs. II

M. Robinson spent Friday in Lub-

bock.

Buy a War Bond today!
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THE DAY THK NIGHT . . . THE RK.HT

SPOT TO EAT!

Special SundayDinner

Fried Chicken Cream Gravy
Buttered English Pens

Snowflnke Potatoes
Sweet Corn

Combination Salad
Hot Rolls

Dessert Drink

Try One Of Our Steaks . . . As TenderA Love!

COURTSCAFE
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BUY WAR
BONDS FIRST

And then take inventory of your

requirements.

Buy a TRACTOR if you fifttrc yon cai

increasethe food production for M

millions in theservice.

We will be receiving some . . .

New Tractors
in the futureandwould suyy1

you buy a . . .

JOHN DEERE
Thereis a sizeandmodel for

everyfarm,

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.

Post, Texas


